OpenNebula - Bug #1732
oneacct -s & -e options are ignored
01/17/2013 02:00 PM - Carlos Martín

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Carlos Martín
Category: CLI
Target version: Release 4.0
Resolution: fixed
Affected Versions: OpenNebula 3.8

Description

Associated revisions
Revision 3d3cc4fa - 01/17/2013 04:37 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1732: Fix -s & -e options for oneacct

Revision af470487 - 01/17/2013 04:41 PM - Carlos Martín

Bug #1732: Fix -s & -e options for oneacct
(cherry picked from commit 3d3cc4fa9faaf403d0cf9ab533df6377d1ef5002)

Conflicts:
src/cli/oneacct

History
#1 - 01/17/2013 05:10 PM - Carlos Martín
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Assignee set to Carlos Martín
- Resolution set to fixed